Holiday Inn Resort Phuket
52 Thaweewong Road, Patong Beach, Phuket 83150, Thailand
T: +66 0 7637 0200 l F: +66 0 7634 9999
www.phuket.holidayinnresorts.com

Intimate Wedding at Holiday Inn Resort Phuket make for thoroughly memorable occasions for the
wedding party and all guests a like. We offer a number of beautiful, private options for both your
ceremony and the celebration afterwards
Our Jacuzzi Pool is shaded by tall palms and a picture perfect spot for the nuptials, if you prefer to
have a truly tropical experience. Following the ceremony, you can choose to dine privately inside
our air-conditioned or open-air restaurant, or in a number of other special locations around the
resort.
We provide a full support and planning service either on site or with your own wedding planner, and
an in-house team of talented florists and chefs create bespoke menus and beautiful floral
arrangements. You’ll also receive expert local knowledge in choosing

Phuket’s best photo/video artists, hair dressing, make up and any other provider. By the time of
wedding date arrives, you’ll be relaxed, at ease and ready to enjoy the company of family and
friends on your special day.
General information
As a foreigner, it is possible to be married legally in Thailand; however a large amount of planning and
accredited documentation through your embassy is required to register the Marriage here.
(Please contact your home country embassy for further information on marrying abroad)
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Important notes:
In order to ensure the privacy of your event, Holiday Inn Resort Phuket will only ever have one
wedding on any given day.
Phuket Island lies at 8 degrees north of the equator and is a true tropical paradise. Due to this we
always arrange have a wet weather contingency.
Weddings at Holiday Inn Resort Phuket are not legally binding; legally binding ceremonies can be
arranged with the prior coordination of the local embassy or consulate. This is a detailed process
and we recommend you arrange this a few months in advance. Most couples hold their civil
ceremony in their home country prior to or following their wedding celebration at Holiday Inn Resort
Phuket.
We require a minimum 2 night stay at least in the resort for couples who wish to host their wedding
at Holiday Inn Resort Phuket.
Noise policy: Along with the intimate luxury style of your wedding here, we need to be considerate
of other guests in relation to music. Live bands and DJ are only allowed when the reception is within
our restaurant and all (loud) music must cease at 10.00 pm.
Wedding Photos & Videos are available on www.facebook.com/holidayinnresortphuket
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Western Ceremony

Diamond Package

THB 99,000

(Based on 20 guests) - Kid under 12 year-old is complimentary














Venue 
Ceremony set up (Archway, walk way, chair and Basket for flower petal) 
Master of Ceremonies (Celebrant with Non-religious ) 
Sand Blending or Candle Ceremony 
Bride’s bouquet 
Groom’s Buttonhole 
Buttonhole for guest maximum 10 set 
Professional photographer, maximum 3 hours (1 CD’s or drop box link for photos)
Video Service, maximum 3 hours (1 DVD)

Junior Package

THB 56,000

(Based on 20 guests) - Kid under 12 year-old is complimentary








Venue 
Ceremony set up(Ceremony table, 2 Floral stands, chair and Basket for flower petal) 
Master of Ceremonies (Celebrant with Non-religious ) 
Sand Blending or Candle Ceremony 
Bride’s bouquet 
Groom’s Buttonhole 

All above prices are inclusive of 10% service and 7% tax.
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Complimentary Service (Wedding Package):













One bottle of Sparkling wine for toasting 
Background music for venue inside hotel 
Holiday Inn Resort Phuket Wedding Certificate signed off by the Celebrant 
Gift for couple 
Honeymoon bed set up on wedding night 
Upgraded room on wedding night (Subject to available & apply for Diamond package only) 

Additional item


Additional guest from package

THB 350 per person



Video Service delivered on DVD

Start from THB 25,000 (4 hours)



Professional Photographer delivered on CD

Start from THB 15,000 (4 hours)



Hair Styling & Make up for bride

Start from THB 15,000



Hair Styling & Make up for guest

Start from THB 5,000 per person



Bride’s Maid Bouquet

Start from THB 2,500 per set



Corsage

Start from THB 300 per set

Wedding Cakes:
Choice of Flavors

1 or 2 tier (s) in 3.5 pounds

1 or 2 tier (s) in 5 pounds

Vanilla

Start from THB 5,000 net

Start from THB 6,500 net

Chocolate
Butter

Start from THB 5,500 net

Start from THB 7,000 net

Mixed Fruit

Start from THB 6,500 net

Start from THB 8,000 net

Wedding Ceremony Venues
Jacuzzi Pool
The most popular location with private
poolside area at Busakorn Wing
Available ceremony styles: Diamond Package
Capacity: Maximum 50 guests
Recommended: Before Sunset
(Approx 16:30 – 17:30 hrs)
Note:
Band is allowed until 19:00 hours
Soft music until 7:00 PM
*Venue closed at 7:00 PM*
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Wedding Reception
Wedding Set Dinner
Thai & Asian
Thai & Seafood
International

:
:
:

Baht 1,000 per person
Baht 1,350 per person
Baht 1,100 per person

Wedding Buffet Dinner
Thai, Asian, International
Seafood

:
:

Baht 1,000 per person
Baht 1,400 per person

:
:
:
:
:

Price/person/hour
From THB 850
From THB 950
From THB 1,100
From THB 1,150
From THB 1,250

The above prices are minimum guarantee on 30 persons

Cocktail Reception Package
Food+ Soft drink, Juice, Punch
Food+ Soft drink, Juice, Punch, Beer
Food+ Soft-drink, Juice, Punch, Beer, Wines
Food+ Soft-drink, Juice, Punch, Beer, Wines, Spirits
Food+ Soft-drink, Juice, Punch, Beer, Wines, Spirits, Cocktails
The above prices are minimum guarantee of 30 guests.

Beverage:
Draft Beer
Corkage charge (Wine or Spirit)
House Wine

:
:
:

THB 7,500 net per barrel
THB 500 net per bottle
THB 1,300 net per bottle

Open Bar Package Per person
Soft drink, Juice, Punch
Soft drink, Juice, Punch, Beer
Soft drink, Juice, Punch, Beer, Wine
Soft drink, Juice, Punch, Beer, Wine, Spirits
Soft drink, Juice, Punch, Beer, Wine, Spirits, Cocktails

1 hour
200
320
520
570
670

2 hours
290
470
770
870
970

3 hours
380
570
970
1,070
1,220

Complimentary (Wedding Reception Package):
 1 flower vase for podium or 2 flowers stand on stage
 Centrepieces for dining tables
 Wedding cake table with flower decoration (When purchase Wedding cake)
 White cloth chair cover with gold or silver ribbon (Not available in Cham Thai)
Entertainment:
The hotel can provide Complimentary background music, Wireless Microphone, Podium and
basic
Food & Beverage conditions:
 The above prices have been calculated based on the number of attendees.
Changes to the attendance numbers many result in price adjustments.
 All on-site food & beverage arrangements will be made through the hotel. Only food
 & beverage purchased by the hotel is to be served on the hotel’s property.


The above prices or packages quoted are inclusive of 10% service charge and a 7%
VAT charge and are non-commissionable.



The final guaranteed number of guests and all catering arrangements should be
confirmed at least fourteen days prior to the event’s date.
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Wedding Reception Venues
Sala Thai
The cozy corner private area with open air
concept overlook to the pool at Busakorn Wing
Capacity:
Cocktail style 50 guests for inside area 70
guests with outside pool terrace
Gala Set Dinner 25 guests for one long
table or two round tables
Note:
Band is allowed until 10:00 pm
Soft music until 11:00 pm
*Venue closed at 11:00 pm*

Charm Thai Restaurant

Enjoy romantic dining in an open-sided Thai Sala
with a pool view.
Capacity: 50 guests with dance area 80
guests without dance area
Set up style: Long Table and Round Table
Note:
Band is allowed until 10:00 pm
Soft music until 11:00 pm
*Venue closed at 11:00 pm*

Airport transfer
Private car (maximum 2 persons)
: THB 1,500 per car per way
Private minibus (maximum 6 people) : THB 2,000 per minibus per way
The above rate is subject to change without prior notice as it is operated by outsourcing
company.
Additional Information
Check-in/Check-out Time
 Check in time is 2:00 pm. Check-out time is 12:00 Noon. Early Check in will be
granted base on availability and are subject appropriate fees, but may require a
reservation the night prior depending on occupancy. The room charge will be based
on the daily group room rate
 Late check-out rooms requests are reviewed on an individual basis and must be
approved by the Duty Manager at Front desk on day of departure. Once approved
the following rate structure will apply:
12:00 pm – 5:00 pm
50% of daily rate
After 5:00 pm
full day room rate
 We request a 24 hours advance notice for any unexpected early departure. Failure
to notify our front desk staff within this 24 hours, time frame will result in full period room
charge to your account
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LEGAL MARRIAGE REGISTRATION INFORMATION
We do not request to have marriage register in Thailand to organize the ceremony. If you like
to arrange it, we can help you to organize a marriages registration in Thailand, please see
more details:
Statutory declarations
Married in Thailand must provide a pro-forma statutory declaration. The Thai Government
requires that such declarations be witnessed at the Embassy in Bangkok. They will not accept
declarations from your own country. It takes time for a half or full working day.
Death/Divorce Certificates
If you were previously married, you will need to provide an original divorce or death
certificate to demonstrate you are no longer married. You must bring Original documents to
be certificate by the Embassy. The Embassy cannot certify photocopies.
Translations
You must also arrange for the statutory declaration and any applicable divorce/death
certificates to be this service (for a fee) within one working day.
Certification by the Thai Department of Consular Affairs, MFA
After documents have been translated it must be authenticated by the Department of
Consular Affairs, Ministry of Foreign Affairs in Bangkok.
After completed the above requirements in Bangkok over at least 2-3 working days, you can
arrange to register your marriage in Thailand with City hall. An appointment may be
required.
The marriage certificate is required to translate to English it must be authenticated by the
Department of Consular Affairs, Ministry of Foreign Affairs in Bangkok.
What we can help you
As the procedure to get the legal paper work is required to communicate in THAI and it will
be taking
two or three working days with total cost of Baht 45,000
At Bangkok
We will send our representative to meet you at the hotel in Bangkok to escort you to Embassy
when you provide an pro-forma statutory declaration to get the paper of statutory
declaration.
Next day, you will sign the power of attorney allowing our representative to the translation
agency and the Foreign Affairs office to authenticate all documents. It will be taking one
working day.
Next day, our staff will present the completed documents for registering marriage in Phuket
or we can sending to Phuket if you have one day available in Bangkok.
At Phuket
Hotel will process appointment with documents in advance with the registrar at the City hall.
1. The statutory declaration
2. The copy of passports
The registrar will be invited to register on your wedding day in front of your wedding guests at
the hotel.
At Bangkok
The marriage certificate need to forward to Bangkok to translate to English and
authenticated by the Department of Consular Affairs, Ministry of Foreign Affairs in Bangkok.
The document will be forwarded back to hotel after completed for a few days.
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We believe in celebrating the unsung hero – those who book events for others.
Earn 3 points* for every $1USD spent on qualifying bookings you make for others. There is no
booking threshold or minimum qualifying spends to be rewarded.
It’s free to join IHG Business Rewards and you can do so www.ihg.com/businessrewards or
alternatively you can speak with your hotel sales representative. Join today to ensure you get
rewarded for all of the work you do for others.
* A maximum of 60,000 points can be earned on any meeting/event.
**The amount of points highlighted is based on the currency exchange rate from your local
currency into USD, please note this may fluctuate at time of booking.
*** This product can be redeemed but does depend on availability in our online global
redemption catalogue

